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Background: Previous studies documented the impor-
tance of familymedicine clerkships tomedical student edu-
cation and to the potential costs ofprecepting students borne
by community physicians. Butwhat are the physicians' views
of their experience, theirperceived needs for teaching, and
sources of satisfaction from the preceptor role?
Objectives: To explore preceptors' views of a re-
quired, third-year familymedicine clerkship, focusing on
satisfaction with the teaching experience, effect of hav-
ing students in the practice, and concerns about con-
tinuing as a preceptor.
Methods: Preceptors from 38 private practices were
asked to participate in a 15-minute telephone survey, us-
ing a semistructured interview format.
Results: Thirty-five physicians (92%) agreed to partici-
pate and 33 of the 35 primary preceptors were inter-
viewed. Of those interviewed, 29 (88%) indicated a
positive teaching experience, and 31 (94%) desired to con-
tinue precepting. Intangible rewards (eg, love of teaching
or "giving back" to the specialty of familymedicine) far out-
weighed tangible rewards (eg, dinners or letters of appre-
ciation) with regard to their desire to precept. Continued
satisfaction with precepting seemed to be affected by loss
of revenue to the practice, longer work hours, ability to
effectively manage time and patient load, and need for ad-
ditional educational resources and equipment.
Conclusions: Intrinsic rewards seem to be a key factor
in the physicians' decision to precept. Moreover, to re-
inforce the preceptor's continued desire to precept, fac-
ulty development, provision of educational tools and re-
sources, and remuneration may be necessary. Preceptors
should be asked routinely about their needs, and special
programs of support should be offered.
Arch Fam Med. 1997;6:25-28
Editor's Note: This is for all of the family physicians thinking about
participating in student education by providing education to third-
year clerkship students. The bottom line: these physicians (albeit
self-selected volunteers) believed teachingwasworth it. It is also for
those responsible for the training to make it as smooth as possible.
Training in family physician offices exposes students towhat medi¬
cine is all about! Our medical school is grateful to the many family
physicianswho make our students' education a truly excellent,memo¬
rable one. For those of you who precept students, thank you! For
those ofyou whomight be interested in precepting, call your favor¬
ite medical school. The experience is worth it! Thank you!
Marjorie A. Bowman, MD, MPA
Increased training of medicalstudents in outpatient, commu¬nity-based practices requires criti¬cal collaboration with, and coop¬ération from, private practitioners
who have chosen patient care, rather than
teaching, as a career. Strategies to keep
physicians satisfied with their precepting
role are gaining attention.
Studies have examined costs and re¬
wards associated with teaching students
in private offices. Pawlson et al1 esti¬
mated a cost of about $50 per student-
day for a typical clerkship student in a fee-
for-service practice. Costs included
decreased physician productivity and in¬
creased time spent in teaching. Vinson and
Paden2 reported that preceptors in pri¬
vate practice increased their work day by
an average of 46 minutes when students
were in their offices. Garg et al3 esti¬
mated a reduction in productivity as much
as 30% to 40% for physicians who were
teaching in a community health center. Re¬
wards associated with teaching included
continuing education activities and intel¬
lectual stimulation. Chambliss4 reported
that preceptors believed education activi¬
ties offered by the university and di¬
rected toward students assigned to their
practice also would be available to the phy¬
sicians and their staff. In the recent study
by Usatine et al,5 preceptors seemed to re¬
ceive positive rewards from interaction
with preclinical students, although the stu¬
dents offered limited help in the prac¬
tice.5 Recently, researchers also have in¬
vestigated types of support needed by
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PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS
METHODS
The University of North Carolina has had a required third-
year family medicine clerkship since 1991. Students are
assigned to 1 of 6 Area Health Education Centers (AHECs)
across the state. Each AHEC family medicine clerkship
director then assigns students to a community preceptor's
office for the 4-week rotation. Students see patients for 4
days each week, with side trips to extended care facilities,
the local hospital, and patients' homes. The fifth day is spent
in seminars held at the local AHEC or the medical school.
Midrotation reports generated from student documenta¬
tion of patient encounters are provided to the preceptor and
student, and compare the students' actual exposure with
the list of 20 diagnostic groups that form the core clerk¬
ship curriculum. Preceptors give the student feedback at a
midrotation meeting, at the conclusion of the rotation, and
recommend a grade to the clerkship director. If "Honors"
is recommended, a letter from the preceptor documenting
exemplary performance is required.
STUDY DESIGN
A qualitative research design was selected because the pri¬
mary aim of the study was to understand how family phy¬
sicians viewed their teaching experience in a family medi¬
cine clerkship. Questions were developed based on a
literature review, discussions with former preceptors, and
consultation with current AHEC clerkship faculty. A 15-
minute, semistructured telephone interview, composed of
closed and open-ended questions, explored 3 areas: pre¬
ceptors' overall satisfaction with teaching in the clerkship,
perceived effect of having students in the practice, and con¬
cerns about continuing as a preceptor.
Forty-two private practices composed the original study
population. A "primary" preceptor from each practice was
identified for the interview. A primary preceptor was de¬
fined as the physician responsible for a clerkship student
at the practice. In group practices in which several stu¬
dents were placed during the year, physicians often ro¬
tated the responsibility ofprimary preceptor. When this oc¬
curred, 1 physician was randomly selected as the respondent
for the practice. The AHEC clerkship directors notified phy¬
sicians of the survey and requested their cooperation. Ano¬
nymity was ensured by the use of 2 trained interviewers
not affiliated with the clerkship program (P.Y.F. and M.S.).
Two preceptors were no longerwith their practices, and
interviewers were unable to contact 2 additional preceptors
during the study time frame. Thus, 38 practices were eli¬
gible for the interview. Interviewers scheduled appoint¬
ments with 35 of the 38 primary preceptors, a response rate
of 92%. Staff from 3 (8%) of the preceptors' offices declined
because the physician does not participate in any surveys.
Responses were entered into CI2, a computer-
interviewing system that allowed on-line data entry dur¬
ing the telephone interview.7 Descriptive data were im¬
ported from CI2 to a PC-SAS8 data set for demographic
analysis. Preceptor comments were transferred to Word¬
Perfect 5.29 for content analysis, which was indepen¬
dently performed by the researchers, using the test-
coding method proposed by Miles and Huberman.10
private physicians so that they can teach. A study by
Langlois6 points to the need for support that is tailored
to the size and location of the practice.
Yet, insufficient information exists on physicians' sat¬
isfaction with their role as preceptor. Medical schools seek¬
ing teachers and community physicians who are consid¬
ering a teaching role are forced to make decisions about
their involvement that often are based on intuition rather
than data from physicians who have actually precepted
and who can relate their experience. This study at¬
tempts to narrow this gap by examining community-
based preceptors' overall views of teaching in a clerk¬
ship, perceived effect of student teaching on the practice,
and concerns about continuing as a preceptor.
RESULTS
Of the 35 participating primary preceptors, 33 (94%) were
actually interviewed. Two solo practitioners missed sched¬
uled interviews because of emergencies in their prac¬
tices, and subsequent attempts to reschedule were un¬
successful. Of the 33 primary preceptors interviewed, 22
(67%) were men, 13 (39%) were in solo practices, and
20 (61%) were in rural locations. These primary precep¬
tors averaged 15 years since completion ofmedical school,
and 17 (52%) of the practices had precepted students 5
years or less. Twenty-four (73%) of the 33 preceptors had
precepted more than 1 student during the previous year.
All offices provided full-service family practice, with the
exception of obstetrics, which was offered by only a few.
PHYSICIANS' OVERALL SATISFACTION
WITH PRECEPTING
TheTable gives preceptors' satisfactionwith teaching in the
clerkship. Dissatisfaction stemmed from inappropriate con¬
duct on the part of amedical student (n= 1 ) and longerwork
hours necessitatedby a heavypatientworkload coupledwith
the additional time needed to teach students (n=2). Eigh¬
teen (62%) of the 29 preceptorswho indicated a positive teach¬
ing experience also mentioned that a student slowed down
the practice; however, they believed that the benefits ofhav¬
ing a student outweighed the costs. One preceptor summa¬
rized the teaching experience: "The experiencewas positive
forme because of the opportunity to teach, rewards ofshar¬
ing knowledge and things that I dowith students. " Another
commented, "I enjoy interacting with students because it
keeps us on our toes. Itmakesme.
. .
read and keep one step
ahead." Another related, "It decreases my isolation since I
am a solo practitioner and forces me to be prepared."
Other preceptors reported satisfaction in teaching
students specifically about family medicine. "One of the
joys of family medicine is passing on the knowledge of
familymedicine. Thank God for preceptors I had." "I en¬
joy teaching
. . .
and love sharing that vision [of family
medicine] with students." "The reason I'm doing it is the
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feeling of teaching someone and shaping their desire to
be a family practitioner
Physicians not only reported satisfaction with their
precepting experience but also said that the local clerk¬
ship faculty and staffwere supportive of their efforts. Thirty
(91%) of the 33 primary preceptors related that their local
clerkship administration (AHEC clerkship director, teach¬
ing faculty, and staff) was supportive, and 26 (79%)
reported that they received direct, useful feedback from the
AHEC clerkship directors after each student rotation.
EFFECT OF HAVING A STUDENT
IN THE PRACTICE
When asked about the effect students had on their prac¬
tice, 18 (55%) of the preceptors focused their com¬
ments on the issue of time management. Eight (25%) re¬
ported that having a student slowed down the practice.
That is, fewer patients were seen or days were extended
to accommodate the same number of patients. Five pre¬
ceptors (15%) specifically noted longer hours. Another
5 (15%) reported that they believed they did not have
enough time to spend with the student. The most ex¬
treme response was described by a solo practitioner: "I
arrived 1 hour early to plan the day's activities and stayed
an hour late to discuss the day's learning with the stu¬
dent. My office staffwas worried about my long hours. I
also took work home and stayed up 'tilmidnight or later.
It decreased my patient load by at least 10% because I
deliberately scheduled extra time for patients in order to
try to incorporate the student into the practice." Never¬
theless, the preceptors quickly pointed out that the time
demands were "worth it."
Benefits receivedwerenotnecessarily tangible, although
all preceptorswere offered faculty appointments. Twenty-
nine (88%) of the 33 preceptors reported receiving 1 ormore
of the following: a faculty appointment, a small stipend,
preceptor workshopswith continuing medical education
credits, preceptorappreciation dinners, textbooks, and cer¬
tificates and letters ofappreciation. Four preceptors (12%)
reported that they had not received any tangiblebenefit from
teaching, including 2 preceptors whose practices had
receivedmonetary remuneration. All preceptorsmentioned
intangible benefits such as the stimulation of having stu¬
dents in the practice, patients' pride that theirphysicianwas
teachinguniversitymedical students, collégial relationships
with students, and the sheer enjoyment of teaching.
CONCERNS ABOUT CONTINUING TO PRECEPT
Physicians were candid in reporting their concerns. Is¬
sues included anxiety about poor student-preceptor
match, lack of comfort with evaluating and giving feed¬
back to students, management of the occasional prob¬
lem student, lack of resources for teaching in the office,
and loss of revenue to the practice.
Student-Preceptor Match
Although preceptors received student profiles before their
rotation, they occasionally requested that the university
provide additional information before the rotation about
student interests, previous experiences, competencies, and
areas of special concern. One preceptor stated, "I worry
about the match. What if the student and I do not get
along?" Another suggested a possible student visit and
orientation to the site before the rotation.
Student Assessment
The major preceptor concern focused on giving feedback
to students about their performance and evaluation of stu¬
dents and the subsequentgrade assignment. About one third
of the preceptors reported that they did not feel comfort¬
able evaluating the student. As a result, one preceptor of¬
fered a solution for the group: "Why not make this rota¬
tion pass-fail? All ofus [preceptors] are concerned that some
are 'easy' and some of us have unrealistic expectations. An
'Honors' in one practice may be a 'Pass' in another."
Problem Students
Two preceptors were concerned about management of
problem students. For example, both reported that when
feedback was given, the students were argumentative. An¬
other preceptor gave examples of incidents in which stu-
* Values are given as number (percentage) of respondents.
AHEC indicates Area Health Education Centers.
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dents "jumped the gun" by giving patients diagnoses that
were not clinically sound. In an extreme incident, the stu¬
dent's conduct was inappropriate. Although problem stu¬
dents were the exception, some preceptors had heard
about them through the grapevine and wanted to be pre¬
pared in case they received a problem student.
Resources
Preceptors in some of the AHECs mentioned the inability
of students to access easily the necessary reading material,
or to accessMEDLINE or other sources of information that
'^facilitated student learning. However, 25 (76%) of the 33
preceptors indicated an appreciation of textbooks in their
practice that were provided by the clerkship program.
Loss of Revenue
Some preceptors suggested that remunerationwould com¬
pensate for the loss ofpatient visits or their additional hours
in the office while the studentwas assigned to the practice.
One preceptor stated, "Let's face it. Wewould all like to be
able to teach medical students, but atwhat cost to our prac¬
tice? The university needs to recognize our contribution.
A stipendwould be appreciated. " Interestingly, preceptors
whomentioned remuneration also added that lack of itwould
not change their commitment to student teaching.
CONTINUING AS A PRECEPTOR
Thirty-one (94%) of the 33 preceptors requested helpwith
at least one of the following: time management, evalua¬
tion of students, teaching techniques, and compensa¬
tion for teaching. Only 2 (6%) of the 33 preceptors
indicated that they did not plan to continue precepting.
One, a primary preceptor in a group family practice of
4, decided to precept students from his medical school
alma mater rather than the University of North Caro¬
lina. The second, a solo practitioner, opted not to
continue because her heavy patient load precluded her
from precepting students the way she wanted.
COMMENT
Although family physicians seem to be satisfied with their
experiences as preceptors, many of them did not fully un¬
derstand the student evaluation and grading system and did
not feel comfortable giving students performance feedback.
More faculty development may be required, especially for
practices that precept only 1 or 2 students each year. Pre¬
ceptors also expressed concernabout timemanagement and
loss of revenue. These concerns are supported by previous
research.13 Although material benefits such as books, let¬
ters ofappreciation, certificates ofappreciation, and stipends
seem to be appreciated byprivate physicians,most indicated
that the intangible rewards were also valuable.
Based partially on the findings from this study, the
North Carolina state legislature appropriatedmonies to pay
modest stipends to all community physicians for medical
student precepting. In addition, some of the more active
teaching practices have also received computers to facili¬
tate student access to the latest medical information.
A stipend or a computer, however, cannot meet all
of the needs of a diverse preceptor population. For ex¬
ample, some preceptors indicated a need for further train¬
ing in teaching techniques and in evaluating student per¬
formance. Others requested assistance with time
management, so that they could maintain a full patient
load while teaching students in an active solo practice.
A recent study by Langlois6 reinforces this observation
and suggests addressing preceptors' needs based on the
unique needs and characteristics of the practice.
Our study was limited to the clerkship of a single
school. Nevertheless, the diversity ofpractice type, prac¬
tice location, and range of duration of preceptors' teach¬
ing experience tend to make this study generalizable to
clerkship programs in other schools.
Physicians teaching in a clerkship should be asked
about their needs, and special programs of support should
be offered. Furthermore, preceptors' needs should be so¬
licited, prioritized, and translated into activities that en¬
hance and support their efforts to teach medical stu¬
dents. In the meantime, findings from this study strongly
support the perception that precepting medical students
in an intensive clerkship is a satisfying and sustainable ex¬
perience for family physicians in community practice.
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